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OcBiTHbo-KBajTi(J)iKaL[iHHHH p iB eH b: M O Jio^m H H  c n e u ia j i i c T  

Kypc IV

Eajiy3L 3HaHb: 23 CouiajibHa poSoTa 

CneuiajibHicTb: 231 ConiajibHa podoTa 

npe^Meraa cnepiajii3apk: CopiajibHa neaaroriKa 

OopMa npoBefleHHH: KOMGiHOBaHa

EK3aMeH CKJia^aeTbca 3 4 nacTHH i npOBO^HTbca online 3 BHKopHCTaHHUM Google 
M eet jxjik opraHi3ain'i Bi^eo3B’H3Ky 3i CTyaeHTaMH.

TecTOBa nacraHa (Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar) npoBoziHTbca Ha miaT(f)opMi 
Moodle b ejieKTpOHHOMy HaBHajibHOMy Kypci. TpHBajiicTb l'i npOBeaeHHa: 1,5 ro ,̂. 
YcHa nacTHHa (Speaking) npOBOttHTbca y 4>opMaTi BifleoKOH^epeHuii.

M aK C H M ajibH a K ijibK icT b 6 a jiiB :

3a nncbMOBy n acraH y  -  30 GajiiB, 3a ycHy -  10 GajiiB.

K p H T ep ii' o n im o B a H H n :

I -  Reading (nepeBipxa po3yMiHHH TeKcriB c[)axoBoro cnpaMyBaHHa) -  #0 10 
6ajHB (3 6ajiH 3a KOKHy npaBHjibHy BixinoBmb);
II -  Vocabulary (BOJiofliHHJi k >p h ,hhhhok> jickchkoio) -  tto 10 GajiiB (0,5 GajiiB 
3a KÔ CHy npaBHjibHy Bi,zuioBi,zib);
III -  Grammar (yMiHHH rpaMaTHHHo npaBHJibHO o(J)opMjnoBaTH mobjichhcbI 
BHCJiOBjnoBaHHJi) -  a o  10 GajiiB (0,5 SaniB 3a x o m iy  npaBHjibHy Bi^noBiab);
IV -  Speaking:

-  3MicTOBe HanoBHeHHa - j \ o 2 GajiiB;
-  BHMOBa - f lo 2  GajiiB;
-  jieK C H K o-rpaM aT H H H e ocjjopM JieH H n -  2 GajiiB;
-  CTpyKTypa BHCJiOBjnoBaHHH -  £0 2 GajiiB;
-  iHTepaKTHBHa B3aeMoam -  £0 2 GajiiB.



IlepejiiK TeM, axi BHHOCHTbca Ha e ioaM eH :

Reading and Vocabulary: Social Work, Personality and Emotions, Social 
Work with Families, Social Work with Children, Social Work with the Disabled, 
Social Issues.

Grammar: present, past and future tense forms, modal verbs, passive voice, 
conditionals, verbals, reported speech, clauses.

Speaking:
1. What does social work promote? What principles are fundamental to social 

work?
2. What are the most important qualities of a social worker? What education do 

you need to have?
3. What can we do to stop discrimination? Prepare a speech for international 

conference talking about racism/slavery/discrimination.
4. Are drugs a danger that must be eliminated? How can social work with 

youngsters reduce drug abuse?
5. What are the kinds of bullying? Why do people bully?
6. In what ways do bystanders help bullies? What can bystanders do to stop the 

bullying?
7. What is the current situation with crime among young people? What can we 

do about youth violence?
8. What do social services include? What are they provided by?
9. What problems do the elderly face? What social service is provided for them?
10. Who is counselling provided for? What can it help with?
1 l.Have you ever been a volunteer? If yes, what did you do?
12. What causes particular emotions? What is the purpose of emotions?
13. How can someone benefit from talking about his or her feelings? How do 

emotions influence people’s behavior?
14. What are some common causes of stress? How does the body respond to 

stress?
15. What are some features of a group with a shared interest? How does the 

existence of a group affect individual behavior?
16. What is the difference between an extrovert and an introvert? What are some 

common types of dispositions?
17. What makes people happy? Why are some people on cloud nine while others 

always down in the dumps?
18. What are the stages of a person’s physical development? What features is 

every stage characterized by?
19. What are some common mood disorders? How are they exhibited?
20. Why might treatment for personality disorders be difficult? How can a 

person’s personality disorder cause harm to others?

EK3aMeHaTop ________ o/A-______  OxcaHa KAJ1A1HHHK

f  ojioBa LUiKJiOBoi' KOMici’i i-'/Q OxcaHa KAJIAIUHHK


